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Many years praetii>»-L»»«-t<ivcn 
C. A. Snow <k Co.
ents at 1____ „ ,
passed success in obtaining patents' 
for all classes of inventions. They 
make a specialty of rejected qasys 
ami have secured allow^nde of 
irtany patents that have been previ
ously rejected. Their advsrtisc- 
nient in another column, will be of 
interest to inventors, patenUx’S. 
manufacturer» ar.d all who have to 
do with patents.

>w A Co., solicitors of t.it- 
Wnshington. D C. tmstir

"FRoïTTF^ETz!^ÌTOL,

“* JN<:dpN V-TlTBH 

f-V—jrfA Si af» Werk’. V.>rMk( at the 
r • — While HonrV. «

111;

-
HRILLINQ EXPERIENCE.

mfiit of reraonal Pai» 
vltlential Eacap«. 
----------  * r 

n< story—which is attract. | 
urioii from tlM pre»»—is aS

Our Motto
- A doiUiT'i worth lor a dollar ’* 1, th. 

nwi:o ot lloodWSarwiMirtlla. Thia meJl- 
rino 1. a high« emeentrated extract ol 
Sarrspartlla anil other weUWowa vege
table remedies and li prone need by ex
pert, the .treacwt aad belt | reparation ot 
the kind yet proJuced. It owe. L, pecu
liar .trciutth and medicinal merit to th, 
fact that It I. prepared by a CoinbliuelUu. 
Proportion and rroceaa

racullar to Itself.
Dlmorercd by tho proprietor, of Hood’, 
banapariUa, and known to no other medi
cine. Its prr-npt action on t‘ 
lmvaa all imparitlc«. and cut, •- r du’a; 
fait rh'-ifri. ,.,r, a. Bott., p nifdca uii i.uj 
mors, and all di.eafe* or «ffvcco..» u-l> uk 
from irn.uro biuvd or low .tat, ot tad 
«V«tCTH.

••1 ‘ arc taken llood’« ganapiirllla aid 
f nd »11» U tnc befct blood purifier I have 
ever ed. M’w. U. Field, Auburn, <ul.

The Best Medicine.
“ I have u ’< d «lx bottle« of Hood's Fsrrft- 

narilln for indigestk»u. It has helped me 
a gx- u: ileal. J think it is the »H»t medi- 
< ue for indU'estidn»nddyspepsia.” Mr*. 
N. A. Laudk«dale, 1U3 North Fifth Street, 
f j’Uasc, Ctfl.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
FrM by <’r fl;9txfor|5. Prepared

only l y (’. I. HOOD A Co., Apothwarle»» 
Lowell, Mius.

IOO Dcscs Cno Dollar

Home 1|’.ithuut a Mother.

Tl»o rupm’s iirodisorder,
Th»; ea.t’s on the table,

The_ jloWer-?tajKl upset, and the 
mischief to pay;
And Johnny, is ¿eieaming.

As Joud as he's able,
For nothing goes right when mam

ma's away.
! What a scene of discomfort and« 
i confusion houw wouH be if uiamuia' 
i did not return, If your wife is 
, slowly breaking down, from a com- J 
j bination of domestic cares and | 
female disorders, make it your first' 
business to restore her health. Dr., 

I Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is, 
without a peer as a remedy fo, 

¡feeble and debilqated women, and 
is the only metitcine for the class 
of maladies known as female dis
eases which, is sold under a positive, 
guarantee from the manufacture-s 
that it will give satisfaction, or the ; 

.money wil be refunded. It is a 
positivo cure for the most compli
cated cases of woub troubles.

; p.««r»T>T uizilU.,4,, f„r Cxt«rr«h th«« 
cuiuaiw..y«->. •

As mercury will surely destroy the 
1 sense of swell, and completely de
range the whole system when en- 

I tering through the mucous surfaces. 
Such articles should never Be us ’d 
except on prescription from reputa
ble physicians, as the damage they 
will do is ten fold to the good you 
can possldy derive from them. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, 
anil it acts directly upon the blood 
mucous surface of the system. In 
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure 
you get the genuine. It is taken 
internally and made in Toledo 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.

<iySo-d by druggists, price 75c. 
per bottle.

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS

Bl’

le ihr.t wo caonut cacnne one 
re do n-tU)t u Wore our read- 

crn. oiiciid.
Tu Iht Editor R^herter (.V. Y.) Democrat: 

but.—lia tlw find day ot June, ISSt. I 
lay at my residence in this ,iTtf sur
rounded h’y niy (riends and waiting tor 
death. Heaven only knows the aijony I 
then endured, for words can’ never de* 
a-.¡be it. And yet, if a tew years pre
vious any one had told me that I was 
to l>e brought so low, and by So t cm bio 
a disease, I aheuid have «coiled ai the 
idea. 1 hail always been itncomtuoAly 
»■rong and lieaitliy, and weighed over 
JMO |K>uibls ami hardly knew, in my own 
experietne, what pain orsieknesa were. 
Very many |Mople who will read this: 
statement realize at times that they 
are uuu.suallj-lireil snd cannot aeconnt ' 

i tor it. They feel dull pains in various 
parte of the b ay and do not understand 
why Or they are exceed nuly hungry I 
one day ailduatirely without appetite ths 

I next. This was just the way 1 felt when 
1 the relentless malady a lik'li had fasteneJ 
, itself U|>on me iiist .began. Still 1 
thought nothing of it; ths. probably 1 
ha<l taken avoid which Would soon pass 
away, shortly alter this I notkc.l a 
heavy, and at times neuralgic, vain in 

i one side of my hen I, but as it would come 
one day aud be gone the next, 1 paid 
little attention to it. Then my stomach 
would gel out of order and my food often 
failed t > digest, cauainx at times greet 
inconvonience. Vet, even as a phvsi-

1 -m... x ala -1-— w ..»• —
meant anything serious. I fancied 1 was 
»utlering from malaria and doctored my
self accordingly. But I got no laitt -r. 
1 next noticed a i«ctt'.iar color and ouor 
about the fluids I was passing, also that 
there were large quail ¡ties one day and 
very little tho next, and that a perBistent 
froth and scum appeared on the surface, 
and a sediment settled. And yet I did 
not realize my danger, for, indeed, s< eing 
these symptoms continually, I tinallv l>e- 
camo accustomed to them, and my sits- 
pic: >:i was wholly disarmed by the fait 
that 1 had no pain in tho aifei ted organ« 
or i:i th. r vicinity. Why 1 should liavo 

r - i ’.1 C..-..1 t tin leratand.
I con ulted the best medical skill tn 

the laud. 1 visited all tho famed min
eral springs in America end t'aveled 
:roai Maine to California. Still I grow 
worse. No two physicians agreed as to 
fay u-aladv. One said I was troubled 
«■th spinal irri'ation; another, dyspep
sia; an-alier. heart disease; another, 
genera! debility; another, congestion oi 
the base of the brain; and so on through 
a long list ■ f common diseases, the 
symptoms of many of which 1 really 
li.id. In this » ay several years pas c l, 
during which time I was r.te.vlily grow- 

j worse. My condition had really bi
ne pitiab'e. The slight symptoms I 

into teriiblo and constant disorders. 
My weight had been reduced from 207 to 
13J grinds. My l.ie was a butdeu to 
myself and friends. I could retain no 
foul on my stoiu-ieh, and lived wholly by 
inj?ctions. 1 was a living mass of pain. 
My pulse was uncontrollable. In ray 
aaonv I frequently fell to the floor anil 
clutched tlie earpot, and prayed for 
death. Morphine had little or no effect

■ in deadening the pain. Eor six days 
and nights I had the death-premoni ory 
hiccoughs constantly. My water was 
filled with t'-.be-casts and albumen. 1 
was struggling with Bright’« Disease of 
the kidneys in its last stages!

While suffering thus, 1 received a call 
from ray pas’or, tlie Rev. l»r. Foote, nt 
tiiat time rector of St. I’aul's Episcopal 
Church of ths city. I felt that it was 
our last interview, but in the course of 
converyttion Dr. Foote detailed to me 
the many remarkable enres of cases 
like my own whi- h had come un ter his 
observation. As a practicing physician 
aud a graduate of the schools, I derid-d 

I the ides of any medicine outside the 
regular < bantu Is being in the least bene
ficial. So solicitous, however, was Dr. 
Foote, that I filially promised 1 would 
waive iny prejudice. I began its use on 
the first day of June, ltbil. and took it 
according to directions. At first it sick
ened me; but this I thought wa» a good 
sign for one in my debilitated condition. 
I continued to take it; the sickening 
sensation departed and I was finally able 
to retain foul 6p.>u my stomach. Ina 
few days I noticed a decided cbimge for 
the better, as also dl l my wile an 1 
friends. My hiccoughs ceased and I ex 
perienced less pain than fc.W,erly. I was 
so 'rejoiced at this improwd condition 
that, upon what I had believed but a fe v 

■days before was my dying lied. I vowed. 
I in ths presence of my family and friends, 
should I re aver, I would both publicly 
and privately make known this remeiiv 
for the good of humanity, a herever and 
whenever 1 had an opportunity, and this 
letter is in fulfillment ot'that vow. My 
improvement wu cons'ant from that 
time, and in less than three months I 
had gained twenty-eix pounds in flesh, 
became entirely free from pain and I be
lieve I owe my lite and present condition 
wholly to Warner's Hole Cure, the rvm- 

•edy whit'll I usrJ.
oince my recovery I have thoroughly 

i re-iav estimated the subject oi kidney 
difiicultiee attd Bright's disease, andtho 
truth» d-'ve'cped are aricuudiug. I 
then fore state, delilw.-ately, and as a 
physician, tl*at 1 la-lieve m.uv ihrrn our- 
Lff fkr den'hr rUch orear tn .Imrricx 

, <trx c rusrd hy H ifht'f diMuH iff tiu ti4nr ,t. 
This luay sound like a rasli srstement, 
wut I am prepared to fully verify it. 

, Aright'« ikscase tins no diaXioctire fea
tures oi iu ow n, indeed, it often d>*- 
vel pe« without any pain winterer in 
tin- kidney« or their vk iaity, 1 sit has the 
symntotasof nearly every ot.'rercomioon 
cornplahit. Hundred«of peop’e 'hedaily, 
wnose tramia are authorized by a phy- 
rician's cert.fieato as ocC’irri'.g from 
■‘Heart Disease,'' “Apoplexy,'’ “Para
lysis,” ’’.spinal Complaint,” "Khenma- 
t’lem," “ Pneumonia," and other common 
oom plain*«, when in real :y it is from 
Fright'« di-eaee of the kidneys. Few 
physicians, amt fewer people. raalUe the 
eit.-nt *d th:« disease m it» dangerous 
■ml iMi-iious nature. It steals into the 
eyrie n like a tliiei, manifests its presence 
it at all by the commonest sy mpteuia 
«nd fasten« itactf in tbe coneti'ation be
fore the victim is aware of it. It io 
nearly as hereditary aa count*up:>on. 
quite as cominor, an I hilly »• Li'a1. 
Entire ram fa1*, inhrritin* it from tlieir 
a* -es.or.s. have ;i si, sid ver -vhi« 4 
I he number sr.ew < r realised t .ie 
layateriou« jsreer wh'eh was rcmovins 

'them. Instead of 'vmnron symi toms it 
<4ten «hosrs ucne « hates r«. la.t l-riag* 
<hmth vnddenly. from <s nvuieiena. 
atopiesv or heart Jiera.sc A« -'i»o»tw 
lute imJored. ami knows by letter ex
perience what be says, I implore every
one who rea is these sonla not t* ocrlect 
flu» • gfrieet *vm|W\mv of tidnev JiS- 
cni'y "Tb one reTx“Sr 1 to hazard »uch 
idvancssa.

I u-ake th* f'rvwmnjst itemeats baaed 
anna far s whiih I ean mihe-'antiate to 
the letter. The welfare <4 these who 
may |> sen Sly te sofererw such as I was. 
is aa ample indwccrm-nt kr me to take 
the step I have, «nd if 1 can •ecreaafnUy 
vara or here from the dangerous path in 
abu-h lone? waikei, I am willing to 
enJm» all pruieaaxvial and per-oaal

D.

IF turn uor xeguUS XMrriupui&bU 
Washington, I). C. Feb 1-1,1891.

Senator Plumb does not tigref 
with the majority of his party upon 
financial matters, nor Ufxiii tins tar
iff, but when it comes to n questiur* 
of Government' pap, which is the 
keystone of the latter day republi- 

<can arch, he is republican tq the 
i backbone. He has just given atn- 
1 ole evidence of 'this by fathering 
the lioldeet attempt yet openlv 
niade fur overiding the sanctimoni
ous frauch known as the oivil set- 

1 vice law. He lias introduced a 
¡joint resolution providing that sten- 
i ographers, clerks, chiefs of divisions, 
'copyists and computers in the Cen- 
: sus office shall be elgible for trans- 
! fer to the classified service in any 
’of the Government departments. 
' That means that a couple of thous
and republicans are, as thev urc 

¡dropped from the rolls of the ccn- 
fstre bureau, winch will be gradually 
t reduced from this time on, to be 
into regular departmental service 
without going through a civil ser
vice examination; it also means 
that all of the democrats now in 
the classified service are to be dis
charged to make room for those 
whose republicanism Mr. Porter of 
the Census bureau has vouched. for 
under oath. Every one knows that 
the civil service law is a coUossai 

' humbug, and there would be no 
¡grief if it was repealed to-morrow, 
but that is no excuse for such 

¡schemes to trample under foet a 
' law of the land as this one is 

He is a pretty thick-skinned matt 
! who cannot in these days be reached 
_ by public opinion. Representative 

Dingley has found it necessary to ink• • • • • •• i • • CUihu puiau v>. auu oti^iii ciuiuiiiiun &
defend his silver pool investigating had at fi st exper eac-.d were <1<-Vel p:d 

• committee from the charge of not 
¡attempting to get all cf the infor-

1 j mation possible out of the witness 
! Owenby, who was before the com
mittee last week. Mr. dinglcv’s 
denial is almost a reiteration of the 
charge. He says the committee 
was anxious to have Owenby testi- 

j fv to what he had personal knowl
edge of, but that it objected to his 
giving hercsay evidence, and vet 
Mr. Dinglev knows very wejl that 
the speculations in silver of these 

■ two eminent republicans, Senator 
¡Cameron and Represortative Tay
lor, of Illinois, were first brought by 
heresay evidence, but perhaps that 
was the very reason that he object
ed io any more of it. He doesn’t 
want any more republicans found 
out, And they are not likely to be, 
unless sonic enterprising newspaper 
man does it.

Mr^ Blaine has scored another 
knock down on McKinley, Reed, 
and company by concluding tlic 
negotiation of a reciprocity treaty 
with Venezuela. True the trade cf 
Venezuela isn't.very great, but it 
will serve to bring out the iniquities 
of the McKinley tariff law. and for 

' that reason, if for no other it is dc- 
1 sirable.

Mt. (SeTeland's letter in opposi
tion to free coinage, published here 
this week, shows that liis backbone 

; i.« gs strong as it was when he wrote 
the famous tariff message 'upon, 
which the campaign of 'S8 was 
fought. Manliness always coni 
inands admiration, whether one 
agrees with it» possessor or not.

It is stated that tho House Coin
age comtnittcc will next week re
port the free, coinage bill, w ith a ic- 
commcr.dati-vn from the majority of 

j the committee against any silver 
legislation. This recommendation, 
if made, will l-e a bit of sharp par
liamentary practice, as it will pre
vent the bill being passed on the 
calendar, and make it necessary to 
obtain the cousrtit of a majority of 
th at committee'before it can be 
called t.p In fact it will be cquiv- 
alre.t to smothering the lei! in com-i 
mittec, which was tlic first progmn 
of th?’ repnldioans.

ScoToUirv Tracy received a sharp 
dressing from members if his own 
partv in the Hvt.se thi.’ week for 
the the u«jna<r in which be repri
manded Commander R -itet for lirw 
es-nduct in connection will» the kill
ing of Gen. Rarrundia. »

The Sioux Indians, having .testi
fied to tlx* INnsiun office are «vo

ids letter stautly being ta 
; into e>»n- by the 
will be a changes 

f qadpad bad not li 
ilpring made by such papers aa the

herThe Dalles in the midtt of 
Rejoicings finds time to urge that 
the good work of over-con:frig the 
obstructions to navigation iu the 
Columbia be yet extended flta’ aft ’ 
Eastern Oregon may share in the 
benefits accrttring from tho building 
of the portage railroad al the cas
cades. Wasco county feels keenly 
th** j».th-i tinn sx£- L.»r «atoM-ta-am noi^h. 
burs, and will willingly bear an in- 
creared lairden of taxation to give 
them relief.
route, down tnc Columbia, is worth 
more to the state than a dozen 
world’s fair exhibits, because it: 
will make farming profitable in' 
Eastern Oregon, and this done the! 
immigration will take care of itself.

We hope Senator Raley's bill 
will pass, for while the sum 
large it is a trifle compand 
good that will result.—Tht 
Chronicle

Another transporta ion 
:nc Columbia, is worth

se"tns 
to the 
Dalles

in its 
of

The Farmers* Alliance, 
platform, demands the abolition 
national banks, and that the money 
issued bv the government I v loam .1 
directly to the people at ..:i inter - ’ 
not to exceed 2 per cent per an 
r.uin, and the amount of circulating 
to l>e increased to $50 per capita. 
That congress shall nass law’s to 
effectually prevent dealing in fu
ture on all agricultural and me
chanical production.

Also demands a free and unlim
ited cuinago of silver. !>emands 
the passage of laws to prohibit the 
alien ownership of land; and also 
demand the most rigid, honest and 
just »tale mid national control ami 
supervision of the means of our 
; ublie communication and trans 
I ortatiun. and if this control does 
not remove abuses now existing,! 
they di niand the government own
ership of such means of communi
cation and transportation.

'------ -=
Wk are in receipt of a letter from 

the Hon. C. 8, Dustin which gives 
intefrsting information to our read
ers of Eastern Oregon.

A Bill passed the house, Febru
ary 13th, which empowers the Wil
lamette Valley and Coast Ro’.d to 
«uel-onds to run for forty years, 

znd if svec ssful in negotiating the 
1 onda, will resumo work in the 
spring, on tlie railroad heretofore^ 
known as th* O. P. road, but which 
we understand has chang- d hands 
ami name.

It :« now under t’-.c control and 
> wned by the Willamette Valley 
4 Coxra tc Mountain Wagon Road 
C HFpany, and ii they xuccocd in 
e AaBlishing tli«ir title to the wagon 
oad land.*, will shove the work ar 

ta«t a* poi.-ihlc, ami-take the r< ole, 
u near as practicable,* of tlic wagon 
mad, so as to pass directly through 
their own hand, thereby enhancing 
?.s value The road is graded to 
the summit and finished within 12 
toiles of the summit.

Sinew the change cf unntr;, the 
Lamo < f the road is the Willamette 
t a.ley A Const R. R , instead of’.he 
U **

Tl e Hon. C, S. Dustin alM vfritea 
that »<• are likely to Fave a road 
. i the in ar fullin', rut ninj thro’tth 
the suit them part of our evunty. Ita 
•ays there is a ron.pa <v read - to 
build, if the Inw pas«t s i-x- uq ting 

w railroad eompanit-s f-on taxa
tion, for five years, on eon«iition 
that ’he roads carry ail Stale l»u«i 
¡.e«« arid freight in pai iui-nt. tb-’fv- 
<•< Thia m.id will start in die 
. - (hta»rh«-d of F ;ge e, pap Uik»’ 
*! o -■ ithern part uf Harney, coun
ty s:m1 ciwuwct with th- Oregon 
• ' >rt l.meat reme pci t net vt t 
J'fimtelv uiHiersto»«].

Mr Duatin con'ludv* 
». us “ Taking everythinj 

t 'fa :<>n, 1 think there 
geerra! waking oi»»

vihitngin Fa«t rn Oregcv »1 
tl.'«nvt twv vea-*, ali-l ll.*«r*v

mt k ttj' 1 K' '• <* of the gi
s i>f >• m fw V’»!«l;an aud 

Client

on

'at <

•w jn 
al frtMircca

o otner meat* 
the blood

I

dealer in Cenerai Merchandise,
Oregon,

I
I

I

BURNS APVERTI8EMKNTS.

J W. ASHFORD, H. BOYD

Ashfcrà à Boyd.
PHYSICIANS A SURGhUNs,

Burns.................................. Oreoon
Office in W. E Grac«’« Drug Store.

DR. H. M, HORTON
DENTIST, ........... Burns Oregon.

Office at residence, in the Jo^n Robinson 
building. and is prepared to attend to the 
j.rac tire of dent.« rv in all t'« brauche«

Tte’.h extracted without pftiu by aid of gsse.

T. V. . EMBREE.M. D.
Office at hi« r»-*ider< e O.« tbe.eaat ide of Sil

vie« Khtr. tei. uilct below Burna.

itly *ck not« bulged 
•Vtboriti«» tv u-.aking 

in those bh UkkIs. If it 
lawn i'* lit» exjxwures 

.K«r 
Y<wk Herald ihtw otiarcv» GkulJ 
never hsve Ken made. It x> the 
fearh-M pre?« of the country thgt at 
wavs uX'ks out Aw the xeal intwevts 
of the

tu* ,oeD.w^ M

fUu’rti. X. T , Use Mi

CASH !
ROBBINS,A.

W.

TOILET ARTICLES, GLASS, PUTTY

E GRACE Pbopsistor, BURNS, C

A Large Assortment of

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMFC; 
Everything guaranteed pure and of the very belt g 
PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED PRICE

Has a Large and Complete Stock of General Merchant!» 
will be sold to people dirt cheap CASH! Give him a call' 
jumping into a lumber wagon and sloppingover the mn>b 
the snow and rain. £WB<?drock I’rioes for CASH ONLY

FÍNE CUTLERY. NOTIONS, Et
Has just been Received.

Notary Public.
I). L. GRACE, 

HI RNS. Oft.
Land Flings. Contest Blanks. Application« for 

Public atiou Notices, eorrectl} and promptly 
attended to. Deeds. Note», anti Mortgages 
egibly drawn up. Charges reasonable. 11-50.

CHARLES ANDERSON

-¿Vttexxti'v'e and

Burns-Canyon Stage Lin«, 
I. Jewitt. Propkiktor.

lx?«vcc Burn« on Montur», Wednccdax «. ar<d Fridavg. at 6 a. so 
ist- .’onnects wiA the Ontario, I’rlucrllle. and Lakeview «»{ti. ai kttni. 

liuna fvr piMw.ptif.

Beai y’s Tour the ofWorld.
Ex-Mayor Daniel F. Beatty, of 

Beatty’s celebrated Organs and Pi
anos, Washington. New Jersey, has 
returned homo from an extended 
tour of the world. Read hie ad
vertisement- in this paper and send 
for catalouge.

I 
I

I

|

I

FOIt SAI.I7.

The Red Front Livery Stable, 
situated in Burns, opposite the 
Ruins hotel'. Ntr. Wilson offers 
this valuable Liverv Stable for sale 
at low figures. He lives in the 

j country, some distance from town, 
and cannot give the business the 

! attention it requires, is his reason 
[ for selling. There is not a more 
valuable piece of propertv in Burns 
and any one desiring to invest in 
that kind of property, cannot better 

1 themselves in any town. Call im
mediately at this office or on Mr. 

i Wilson, for you are likely to lose 
; a bargain. The Stable is just what 
we recommend it to be.

I

J. NAT. HUDSON,
ATTO R N E Y - A T - L A W.

Office: BURNS, OR.

C. A. SWEEK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office: Burnì Oregon.

GEO. S. SIZEMORE,
ATTORNEY,

Burns................................ Oregon.
Land businc? n, and Reul

Estate waller prom pli v attended U>.

W. W. Cardwell,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Burns, Or. '
Practical in sill the courts of the State, 

Also, before the U. 8. Land Office.
Land Matters a Specialty.

W If. Jorgenson

-A. N

This House has a wide and well known name, and under tin 
mint of the present proprietor it is bound to go further up th« 
fame and renown. No pains spared to please guests.

Good table service, and table* furnished with all m«:i

DEALER IN
-iMiUj

Watches and Jewelry, Clucks 
Silverware.

Repairs Watches. Clocks and Sew- 
ii g Machines.

First door cast of I\«toffice. 
Burns, Oregon.

URNS CIRCULATING t jba
AND

BOOK EXCHAireS
IX THE HEKALD BUILDING.

IWSfWnG MoefflK co.awfc€^
Vb.c.^, W 0»<. ¿quae i y
**““• row SALE. BY

NEW HOME SEWING MA
CHINE CO., 725 Market St.,

San Francisco. Cal.
Paicfic Department.

•f

TOHSOBIAL PARLOR,
ROBINSON à MYNATT, Prop's

CHAS. W BYRD. -  --------- ---  Ijbb.au a M.
€»14~rt af opening this buri nee« In r«nn«cU.>n with the Free Readlar ikMMB MJ 

Fu: « fur purt ha« J.g Lock« fvr a Public Library f.< Hurns—1 ha iwf k>r itaabafl-
"' ~ Men-.bertv.li» Fr« $12 a year. Rea it n< Fee 10c. De oi Jbe. or Ml

’ «xiical or ltvvk. B»4t v i.h tbe Lil*rariaa, in «wry ice* uh e. scud f«w < • «U'.-fS*
£^Tt- IJbr»r*ar. 1« ac«ct for aad w ill take Sakarrip*fas»« «1 the lx»* B 

and ..." a-r any lbw k. j u’ liab.rd in ’be l ulled num er t A'»SB, ■
Picture», Wuxka wf Art. l>r«&£ng, Etc.

STRICTURE! 
I’crnianently Cured without Cutting 
Burning or Dilating. A perfectly 
painless treatment and a guarcen- 
teed euro in every case, no matter 
trow long standing This treat
ment for Stricture, of Dr. HoxwcH's, 
is the greaU-st discovery, known to, 
Medicine. It dissolves and com
pletely removes the Stricture with
out «nnovancc or j«ain to the pa
tient.

DISEASES OF MKN!
IV- uliar to their Sex. and not prop- 
i r to nine here, including all those 
<k iicale infirmities and Weaknesses 
which they w<»ql l shrink from dis-' 
cl sing *<■ ftkir family physician, 
pcrmnner.tlr cur'd in 1 .'«timethan 
was rorrr known Io Medicine la-fore, 
bv Dr. ItaxWell's "New System of 
Treatment.** It rejuvenates the ger.- 
ito-urinary organs ..nd makes Weak 
men strut g. -

When piasil le. it is always beet 
to eili for personal eotisulration xr.d 
special exnminati.ro. Rut th.we 
wlro cannot pc-toibly call, should 
write, stating their care fully. Med- 
icinerent by arai! or express, scaled 
tn.— from expowmv to ali ports of 
Pacific o»ast. Addre««

Ww A. Bi’wut. M D . 
Consul Ung Physician. St Paul 

VupcAsarr, Portland, Drrgrro.

Everything in their line guaranteed 
to be done satisfactorily.

{fiTT he only place in Bums yen 
can get baths. TEE BERNS FURNITURE StO

BYERI.EY
flPlT&rri h'g in the furniture line al-rava ea ha’ 

G»ve hitn 3 call before purcliueir.g

BLACKSMITH.
ADOLPH TUPKKR - - Pso »’

—GENERAL REPAIRING—

JOB WORK.
Prr.wytlr e^eevted. The niNJInr L-.a en 

and improred ar d is »rep*t ed 
out &!t kind« of Mat ks’»‘,h-ic »’> «Bort 
a\d in ihe bes; atyta ivrxns. < aah.

A Good road all the way

a . Ma4S X e-'«. UMnmckh
RKDrctO PRICE

VwVS 
k w t i le 
T Statt*

Ijbb.au
exnminati.ro

